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DISTRICT MINE

BOARD TO CALL

LAST TURNOVER

OF TAX MONEY

MADE FOR YEAR

USEFULNESS OF

JAPANESE PACT

DECLARED PAST

THOMPSON WILL

PASS ON CASE

OF EX-TEACH-

ER

Beebe Is Held
. To Grand Jury;

Sobs Innocence
IB IW.IiH IVrss lu Th Iln4 IluIMIn.)

ALIIANY, Ore., Nov. 3.
I'eli-- r lii i lie wus formally bound
over to thn grand Jury today
charged with murdering John
and William I'ulnter. He sob- -

bliiKly protested his Innocence.

4 Brewers Will
Get Permission

To Supply Beer
lly lliilttd I'rraatiiTha llend llull.tlri.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. -- Ap-

4 !' i iih of llin four largest
'

brewing companies In thn I'nlt- -

I'd SI ii I for permits to dlntrl- -

liulii iiiedlcluul beer lo druK
Hlori'H will probably tin approved
hy I'rohlliltlon Commissioner
lluyuc shortly.

WALKOUT SOON

OBEYING: INJUNCTION
MEANS STRIKE

SITUATION IS C.KAVE

Ojieruloro Apparently Welcome The
HI 1 ike ::mimmi Men Dul III Indiana

And mono Reudy To Ouli Their
Work In I'ciiiu.) Ivunlu Meld,

fllr UMUd Praaa to Th Brail Bullrtln)

COLIMIll'H. Nov. 3. The district
executive hoard of the Tnlted Mine
workeia today decided It would call
a atrlkn If the operators observed the
Anderson check off Injunction.

With a prohuhle general strike to
he called In the Central coal field
011 the next payday, November 10,
the situation loomed grave today
with operators apparently welcoming
a slrlko,

Tho strike cause is given as Judge
A. N. Anderson's Indlunupolls In-

junction prohibiting collection of
dues by employers withholding as-

sessments from the miners' pay, and
turning It Into the union treasury.

In Indiana 28,000 miners are strik-
ing, with union officials meeting at
Indianapolis.

Frank Farrlugton, continuing his
opposition lo President Lewis, of the
miners' union, Is ordering the men
to return to work In Illinois.

Several hundred miners are out in
Ohio. 40,000 ready to atrlke In Penn-
sylvania, and a strike seems certain
In Iowa.

NEVER AGAIN WAR,
WW WIMv.HArM M..UIjAI

I'n-M-- nt Has No Desire

For Conflict French Fears

Held Not ItaiHtl On Fact.

NEW YOHK. Nor. 3. "Nle wleder
Krleg" "never aguin war."

This Is the slogan of an ever-I- n

creasing army in Germany, the cry
of men who have come to a realiza-
tion finally that war is a losing game
for all concerned; the appeal of wom
en who suffered through the German

turnip winter;" the call of children
cheated of their rightful heritnge a
sound body through war shortages.

Germany, as a whole, doesn't want
any more war not this generation

t least. It la fed up on war.
This is my firm conviction after

talks with men In all walks of life

$13.V8U.-1- FINAL HALF
OF COLLECTIONS

$128,000 IS DELINQUENT

ll.ll.l Sri I i! l.rta
A.I.I Illy Itiillo of

Collerl lima Nearly Smile A

Tlml of l.n. I Year.

Flmil turnover of lax money for
I ho year wan made ycalnrdny afler- -

lioon by I'lili'f Deputy Sheriff ('. T.
Torrll when lin transferred f 3 r . 4 H B

.13. representing Ihu lust luilf of
IV:! I collections, to County Treas
urer Clyde M. McKay. TliU means
1370,0110 In round numbers taken
during tho year; out of totul levy
of 1199,470. S3, leaving apprmlinute-l- y

tCS.OOO delinquent. The ratio
of laxea collected to Ihu loliil levy
l only allghlly less than Hint of 1920,
Terrll nolil.

Included In the distribution of
funds inn da available U Hated $.15.-64- 1

69 for srhool dlnlrlrl No. !. $13.-19- 9

21 for llin rlly of llend. $1,085-.7- 4

for thn rlly of Itedmond. nnd
$2.917. 60 for I ho 1 1 d iikhiU union
high school dlmrlct.

MENACE IS NOTED
IN KODKNT IIORDKS

ItalM lt llimilrrilft of Tlioiiaand In-

fill 1'ortlnnd WatiT Fmnl

Illumed For Dink Cullnpsi.

II r llnllxl l'r u Th HnH HulMln.l

PORTLAND, Ore.. No. J. -It muy
hit iini'inployuii'iit In tliplr usual field
of endeavor, and It nuiy ha lliul they

ri merely "In town for thn winter."
Thn fart remain that Portland'!

watt rfrout la Inflated with a delega- -

tlon of rata variously estimated at
from 350.000 to 400,000. In no me
liiatanrcs the rnta are aald to be do-

ing material duuiugo lo dock and
wurehnuaea along I'ortland'a water
shipping front.

Itiver nii'ii Insist I hul the collapse
of tin old liaa rompany'a dork near
the railroad bridge at tint fool of
Flanders nlrrr t waa caused by the
Tain, t'oiitlmuil gnawing at the buacs
of the milieu and heavy supporting
timbers caused the old dork'a down-

fall, they maintain.

TO SEE J U DC I NO
OF COUNTY SPUDS

4'm Anil Jamison Confident of Hue- -

- of Kvlillill W III Attend

Farm lliireau Convention.

To he present nt the Judging of
Deschutes county's exhibit of pota
toes at the Portland Land Products
ahow which opens tomorrow, M. Q.
Coo and I). L. Jamison, county agent,
who cooperated In selecting and pre-

paring the display, left this morn-

ing for Portland, traveling by auto.
Con Is a dolegnto from this county
to the Htute Farm lliireau convention
In Portland, which Jamison will also
attend. In view of thn excellent show-

ing ma ili) by Deschutes county tubers
nt the national potato show recently
held in Dultith, Coo and Jamison be-

lieve Hint tho display should be In
line for awards nt Portland.

The Lund Products show Is to be
held In connection with tho Pacific
International Livestock exposition.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
SEND IN HUDGETS

Only Seven, I111 luillou lllmjrit In

County, Are Yel To Ito Heard

From, Mays Thompson.

All hut seven school dlsli'lrts In the
county have, turned lu their budget"
for the coming your, County Super-
intendent J. Alton Thompson slated
this morning, Riving llend, Itedmnnd.
Terrebonne, Lower HiIiIko, Horse
Ridge, Alfalfa, nnd Harper ns the
districts yet to ho heard from.

Unless pullulates for the coming
year lire In the luinds of tho assessor
by December 1, It will bo Impossible
to spread them on tho assessor's rolls,
Thompson ttatod.

PAULSON TRANSCRIPT
GIVEN BY BOARD

NIGHT CLASSES LIGHT

Inutility of State Vocational Trala-in- tf

Hoard To Aid Handicaps
School Readjustment Prob-

able Within A Short Time.

'
I

Request for a transcript of the
proceedings of the Bend school board
bearing on the dismissal of Mark A.
Paulson, recently removed as princi-
pal of the high school on charges
of Insubordination and failure to
maintain proper discipline, was made
last night by Connty Superintendent
J. Alton Thompson in a letter to the
directors. The request Is based on
Paulson's appeal to the county super-
intendent from the board's action,
and was granted by the board. Clerk
J. C. Rhodes being lnstrncted to
transmit today a copy of the trans-
cript containing approximately 1S,-0-

words.
Attendance at night school Is con-

siderably smaller than that of last
year, resulting In a decrease In the
amount of fees received, while the
school Is further handicapped by the
inability of the state board of voca-

tional training to offer financial as-

sistance. City Superintendent S. W.
Moore stated In his monthly report.
This alone c4s down the rerenue of
the school by more than $400, he
explained. To reduce expenses, it is
probable that a readjustment will be
made at the end of the first month,
involving the elimination of the
smaller classes and the dropping of
sereral Instructors.

Dining Room Needed - ,

The superintendent mentioned the
need of a dining room In connection
with the domestic science denart- -
ment of the high school, and the mat-
ter was tnrned over to the building
and grounds committee with power
to act. The improvement will cost im

the neighborhood of $200, It is es-

timated.
Due to technicalities, proceedare

In connection with the school budget
Is not deemed proof against attack,
in the opinion of R. S. Hamilton, at-

torney for the district, and because
of this it was decided at last night's
session to read vert Ise the estimate
for the coming year, and In addition
to call another public meeting which
will be held on Saturday, November
26.

The board voted that the salary
of Charles W. Ersklne as football
coach will be $200 for the season.

TEAM TO BANQUET
IF GAME IS WON

Moore Offers Rend Players Enter

tainment and Holiday, If They De-

feat Redmond Armistice Day.

An added incentlre, if any were
needed, to the members of the Bend
football team in their game against
the Redmond high school to be play
ed here on Armistice Day. is Riven
in the proposal by Superintendent 3.
W. Moore to entertain the olarera at

banquet in the event of their vic
tory over the visitors, the banquet
to be given at the end of the season
when strict training rules need no
longer be observed.

Supplementing this, defeat of Red
mond would mean a holiday for the
team, the superintendent has promis-
ed with the endorsement of the
school board.

FASTEST AIRPLANES
ENTERED IN RACES

Ton Aviators Compete For Pulitzer

Trophy Machines AH Able To

Make 21)0 Miles An Hour.

(By Cnltad Praaa to Tha Band Bullrtln)

OMAHA, Nor. 3. Ten aviators.
piloting the country's fastest air-
planes, are racing today for the $(.-00- 0

pulltzer trophy. The race Is ISO
miles over a triangular course.

The planes were started at two
minute Intervals beginning at mid- -
afternoon. All are able to make 200

NORTIICLIFFE FAVORS
DISCONTINUANCE

CHAMPIONS PUBLICITY

Famous Ilrltl-- li I'nhli-lie- r Would

Keep IVople In ('loe Touch Willi

HuppcnlnKs At Arms Parley
CilliilM- -t The Irish I.ea lir.

(Br UniUd proa to Tlx Bmd Bulletin!

TOKIO, Nor. 3. Lord North-cliff- e.

famous lirltlsh publisher, to-

day advocated full publicity for the
session of the Washington disarms- -

ment conference. He also told the
United Press that the Anglo-Japa- n

ese alliance had outlived its useful-
ness and that sentiment Is favoring
Its discontinuance.

Touching on the Irish question,
he said that if De Valera represented
the majority of Irish opinion, then
Ireland Is asking for trouble.

PKACK IIOI'K REVIVES
LONDON, Nov. 3. Hope of an

Irish peace settlement was revived
today when Sir James Craig was ex-

pected bere to discuss terms of the
new Ulster compromise.

Overnight developments caused a
quick reaction from yesterday's situ-
ation when a complete breakdown of
peace negotiations appeared inevit-
able.

DEATH LAID TO

BOY OF SEVEN

CHEH.ILIS Jl'DCU EXPECTED TO

filVE DECISION TODAY AF

FETIX KATE OF HERBERT

COLEMAN, ALLEGED KILLER

(Br United Proa to Tha Band Bullrtin.)

CHEHALIS. Nor. 3. Judge W. A

Reynolds was expected today to hand
down a decision affecting the fate of
seven year old Herbert Coleman,
charged with shooting and killing
Lynn Peters, his nine year old play'
mate.

The judge will determine If the
C. I n ... n I I. 11 .. , and what

if!?"' him to shoot young Peters.
' the lad is found delinquent be- -

cause of his environment he proba
hi j win ue cuiiiioiiieu to some siuie
institution or paroled to some good
family.

INGLE OUTPOINTS
SEATTLE BATTLER

San Francisco Hoy Ijinds At Will.

ltut Punches Lack Steam And

Casey Lasts Ten Rounds.

(Br t'nltad Praaa to Tha Band Bulletin.)

PORTLAND, Nor. S. George
Ingle, 140 pound San Francisco bat-

tler, accumulated enough points In
his fight here last night with Harry
Casey. Seattle 13 pounder, to start

pin factory, but Casey was still on
his feet and receiving them C. O. D,
when the bell tinkled.

For ten sessions Casey milled
around trying to find Ingle. But Iugte
wns never home. A few taps In the
sixth and seventh was the best the
Seattle lad did for his home town.

Both boys fought last night on 24
hours notice. This, coupled with
the fact that Casey had a hard bat
tle Monday night, afforded them am
pie excuse for the lack of punch.

JUVENILE CASES TO
BE HEARD TOMORROW

Cases In juvenile court in connect-
ion with the recent raiding of the
domestic science room of the high
school, originally announced for this
afternoon, have been continued to
4:15 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. It
was announced today. Parents of Al-

ba Rhoads, Charles Ross, Ted Gil- -

son, and Lawrence Frasier, are cit-

ed o appear with their sons at that
time.

BITTER ATTACK

MADE BY SOLON

W.tTKOV H IIIIKH NKVATOKS WHO

I lilTK lsl:l HIS ( IIAKf.KS OK

0 KI'.SK tH ! ,(,s HITH- -

tU T roi iir M.utTi AL.

(Br Unllrd Proa to The Bend Bullrtln.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Senator
Tom Watson, of Georgia launched to-

day into a bitter attack upon the
senators who criticised him for mak-

ing charges that overseas authorit-
ies hanged American soldiers without
a court martial.

The Georgian reiterated his
charges, declaring he could substan-
tiate every word uttered.

CHILE PRICES LOW,
TIMES IJECOME HARD

Klnanrlul Crisis In Southern He

public May Kllmlnate Winter
0M-ratl- r Season.

(Br United PraM to Tha Brad Bullrtln.)

SANTIAGO, Chile. Nov. 3 It be-

gins to look as if the present finan-- j
c"" """" wMI Vr"e Santiago of

,n' Kr,na 0en season. The
Chilean, shares with his brother
Latin an Intensive love for grand op--
era, but it is apparent that this pas-
sion is not equal to pawning the lim
ousine or the family jewels In order
to support an operatic season dur-
ing a period of slack business.

The Jewelry and art goods business
here has also practically stopped. The
only ones who appear to be buying
diamonds and other precious stones
are speculators or well fixed bargain
hunters, few In number, who are tak-
ing advantage in the fall of prices.
Many wealthy and moderately-clr-- j
cumstanced Chilean families have
placed their family Jewelry with Jew-el- rs

for sale. It Is possible to obtain
one-car- white diamonds as low as
ninety or one hundred dollars In
American money. American and Brit--
lh IrnVAlprt im lha nrlnnlnal nnv. i

chasers of the diamonds.
Well n,H. m.n-- . W. .........American Rtvlo lnta sail frnin n

16 a pair; tailor made suits of good

unemployment and wages are low.

would be met with overwhelming op-

position.
a

Germany proved what It thought
of monarchists when it put a crimp
In Herr Kapp's private

"Putsch" Inst year; and since
that time the national feeling hasn't
swung any more In favor of return
of n monarchy. The Erzbcrger dem-

onstration, a demonstration against
reaction, showed that the Junkers

lid the rabid monarchists who seek
io resiore me out order through as
sassination and terrorism haven't a
chance,

The monarchists talk of the Crown
Prince's son ns a possible throne can-

didate; others would have a Havnrlan
monarch. Rut the monarchists them-
selves with, of course, some excep-
tions say, "Let the republic curry
tho hod. repair the country, and then
let us in, say ten or twenty years,
seek to restore a monarchy."

Their prospects in that time may
be better. At present, Germany isn't
troubling itself to any extent with the
question. The outside world worries
more about It than the German.

KNOWLES NAMED

FOR ROLL CALL

LEGIONNAIKE TO HEAD
CAMPAIGN

Appre, lutUill of llflicllla Derived I!)

Men From lied l imn
In ApMiiiiliiient .Folcy

In Charge In The County.

C. II. Knowles, prominent mem-

ber of I'erry A. Stevens I'oat No. 4.

American Legion, waa named thla
afternoon by It. W. Hawyer. chairman
of I he llend Ited Cross chapter, to
lake charge of the annual Ited Cross
roll rail or 111 e 111 be r nil I p campaign
which will bo aturtud In the near fu-

ture. Apprerlutlon of ihu work done
hy the Ited ( ro for men,
particularly those having various de
grees of disability. waa one of the
factors considered In the appoint-
ment of a Legionnaire to the posl-lio- n

of roll call director In llend.
Knowle ox pert to bring the mat

ter of organisation for the campaign
before the poat at ita regular meet
ing tonight, after which districting
of the city and assignment of com
mltteea will follow.

For the county outalde of Hind
T. II Foley will have charge.

LEGION ARMY

DEMOBILIZES

THOISAMIH OF ItF.I.F.tiATKS

I.KAVIMi COVF..T!t CITY

A FT F.I I F.I.FCTION F.W 'l.
MAMF.I( ItF.FIXF.H I SMI KM.

tBr Unllrd Pr t Th. IWtid BulMln.)
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 3. Amer-

ica's army of peace Is demobilizing
today after selecting ilanford Mac-nlde- r.

of Iowa, "dark horse" as
national commander.

"The Legion hus four premier Is

sues to battle for said Mncnlder.
"They are; law and order; Immediate'
relief for the dlsnhled; Americanism;
and adjusted compensation. We will
fight for them all."

ASKS BEND DISPLAY
FOR REDMOND FAIR

An Invitation to llend to enter a
display at the next county fair show
ing products of tho basic Industries
of the city wns received this morning
nt Commercial club hendqunrtors
from J. W. Shlngler, secretary of the
Redmond commercial organization.
The Redmond club, Shlngler writes,
is particularly anxious for such an
exhibit, which It Is suggested should
feature forest products.

JEALOUSY PROMPTS
MURDER, SUICIDE

(Br Unlt.il rrataTha limit Bullrtln.)
RAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. A note

found beside the dead bodies of Carl
Allen, murine fireman, nnd Huldu
Mnlmstrom, Indicated that Allen kill-
ed tho women In n Jealous fit, then
slew himself.

EMERGENCY TARIFF
EXTENSION FAVORED

(By Unltrd Praan to Tha llrml Bullrtln.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. The sen-
ate finance committee today recom-
mended an extension of the emer-
gency tariff net until February 1, a
1922. The house resolution was or-

dered reported to the senate without
amendment. .. - .

In Germany the past two years nnd woolen cloth at from 120 to $30, with
a careful observation of the trend overcoats at the same price; shirts of
of thought and affairs in the new 'good materials at $1.50 to $2. and
Germany. made to measure in the best shops

France's alleged fenr of a new Ger- - for from IS to $4. In spite of the low
man Invasion is, at the moment, a prices of clothing there Is compara-seusele- ss

bugaboo, according not only tlvcly little buying. The period of
to Germans, but also to JCnglish depression has caused much
fleers.

WILHELM IS FINISHED; MONARCHY

FOR GERMANY NOW IMPOSSIBILITY

Hy Curl D. Groat,
(Unllrd Praaa Start Carraanon Imt I

NEW YOKK, Nor. S. Wllhelm of
the House of Hohonzollcrn, now saw-

ing wood at his exile homo Haus
Doom in Holland has Just as good
a chance of going back to Germany
as Kaiser as I hare. The difference
In the two enses is that I can't and
don't wnnt to, whllo Wllhelm can't.
but may wnnt to.

Americans ask the question, "Will
Wllhelm come back," perhnps more
frequently than any other about Ger-mnn-

The answer la an unenuirocal
"no," If words and deeds of tho days

since tho revolution In Germany are
nny criterion. Germany doesn't want
Wllhelm back. Not even tho men who
frankly strive for restoration of tho
monarchical system In Germany want
Mm to hend it.

Ho Is. ns the Germans any, "rrle
illitt" fiiilshtxl.

To the socialists of Germany nnd
they are legion Kaiser Wllhelm Is

quitter. Ho fled like a coward In
the nation's darkest hour, they say,
and any attempt on his part or that
of over-zealo- friends to restore hi in miles per hour.


